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Th» Great Weatari Division of the Grand The B panlna dig .et Take Place Taaterdar 
Traak la ha DeaMe-Traeked. sîa*,.^ *

Haniltox, Sept. 84.—The Evening Tinea The opening of the new T*w gohool an................. ...................................................- ^ tgHHHS SSSS5SSSS

The renort of OaIadaI (ienwev: imi oivtl would hare their wnavi ® ^Y* The former * Wewevd of $3M. The abutments of the new bridsre 1 at I *f®***® intermediate examineEncineîTWalter Shanl, on^K^lan Je fjj"** the UtLwodT^re^lif. ** ** ™ ^"^h^rTe ^ JW* fc^in^on^th^^Sehc^i

teiaai-»..-m* EX. »•—*"“—•*• » -- jatSr&853sLtgTSSSt a**™-»*
•a** on* from ft-i.l.nl Oily Bn^oMtCun* r^KiSEs^ttSMSlSS . “ «J*- »• H fe* & SSLfJtUiiSlZ XWiStStSllSSJ SÏÏSTtK
steuwtsasTjrs S:H~; - -SSS-sïï
r&sâsssri.'.xrh^"1P SXÆXW -ss»,. -^$5.i5-«ïîs-^m3

momentous question» at lata between L,.A careful perusal ,f tbe mon tüu\’li«w , r Dî,'.u<e lwion*to^notoriooily criminel | Flgbllng Uie Grand Trnnk-Alleged la- | ____~;i„ ------------------------
Toronto and the two railroad». The a^LÜIÎ1 '* feature, it is in a great ol^ Th,y "*: eeadlarUM-dkaepe'e Aeaallast. I OoruBMOB QBBBB’t SALA HT.

, mai,, pointe of implement to be eon- ofTWie kf'Stl’IS ÎÎ*** «“tnielmd the Board Miohail SriLLKAN, burglar. Hamilton, Sept 2S.-AU the apaoa in the The Chief af,he It.TiL.ile w..,.
aidered were : 2S52i»Üfh.îffiîÇ0,fc*. tyjTS'* «f80* *>«*. >»irJar. I mein build,n, ha, been taken up for the I wlL., eSe^A.r.Z

1. The doing away to the greataat extent ,n™ to-night and a aiMhSiûliW^E Chakles Jabvb, burglar. Great Central JTeir which opens here to-[ There wee a meeting nf eh nr
fiS^52i;iS2fa6»^k,U,v5:1oouoeil *8l be called to^neide™” * ... *° I «en | m«row. The stable» are rapidly ailing np. | H«dtb Committaa y«t^d.r
“s-EH-y^r'stirA ;..a .‘wXsJr.'sass aè.eisxyxz a-tgqs æ.°tï

S^JsüLweÿ-hLs.'ys ^ .■ . . . . . . . .eUSsjasreT" H **»£ X2, M ». -7 ^'i ^Top.".Ta-: [Xrr^'r.^esr"

.«.ÆtaESsa..^ axrÆRisssM riitrtwrar NïSaS5ï?5^E^^^’S^K“-

tion «ret. It say. : “T*1 «»«>««• There are three rate, of HeneT wbo hJT di!d e. th. un lnd °PP°« ‘he pnvile^ «Zed fro the .* „bSehîi’. ”^"«1 that be bad
To get rid of i lie level emetine. I Teluetion filed by the oitr —____ ta he fc*0**’ WD? „ „ 1 *"• i1'*- Grand Trunk Rail war tn hn.W . I*ob-let stall No. 17 from Sir. Godewin. who

ere just two uiodos of treatment**possible, ro distributed orer the rateable nronartv , end Spellman had been sum- across Hamilton beach from their mem line I 7ra,i«n?w *®*b» asylum. He had paia $1000
Ufi iho street# over llio railways or else lift the I On theeonth .id. nf aa i m monad to appear at thia inquest. Bat the seel of this city. I Aor.it throngh.Mr. Oerter, tbe bookkeeper of
frUweyeoeorMie el reels. TTie first named on e.i!h*^d. A0(»»» crown proceeded and no prisoners appeared James Connelly a demented emmn —. **-Ald. John Hallam. Aid. Mow mamtaln-
r? n i1 the hulliUngof overhead bridges. 22,22», ItiT ^‘s* *n?P5wd.,lt,‘ T,lth *n «' to,eiVe th,ir evidence. Soon it was discover- arrested by the aavium .nth!!ri?iL ‘ nj” •* there wee too much of tbe eub-letling going
.e"i,i.^,0'ï^.tOi„?drrr7-tAreet there f ZShïïdelfK.ér1 in d*J>“‘ j «'"ton ‘he «1 that they bad in some manner made their dïTeran^« toaXEl $‘^tinï °°' In one .tall ranted from the tiÎT.t 88

formeilonof the ground it would not ha practl- ,ye nf K i nLm *22.. v. ‘, .th* e™16 i,on •»» m the eastern eomdor. They were the place. On Setnrdev evening the ti.™ and Hewitt each sub-tenant was requested to 
Iü\ïïe. w.bLl‘,t° eh.Jheso «reste- About seven I gg. *5». ?pt>°*H» Vietorieitreet com- severed aa if by » keen knife I building, werelinm^ Iwdn.-Î.n ™ “d I notihr the committee to be dealt withfalrlv
might bo dealt with on tbe overhead plan ns P‘,‘0 ‘he first |division 80 ffeit on the south “They muse have had e very superior uw ” I nr^nmiL. i. ;burned, end Connelly wee I end eouarely 7

g®^ssaysfçfâSfeasBS@a™^aach bridges would. Inolndlng damages to Hi^.ti^T .ne viS^” 0001“‘l” ‘he eeoond pneonere, although be wee confined in a H. Sliouiw ol HagersviK a?m2ni!2ti «.".1 “ O*111* Market were handed in. They 
property, exemm a million dollara. toKS SMliS?SfiT’?*r^ from Queen to aet»rate corridor. Tom Pearoe, however, the m thi „Sd.t of la f,’ïiu ,Cdi5i’,0“ to a enb-oommiuL. V

EsÏSSt 4®* «« & «S -tKrt V- ^repli-ij didn't want to^, ei,.- JWSfftfStfJSSS

■SgSgBçfcjp«rfls5U-îtS tërz^'iLJï; Æasffissrm^ffa 0,ÆIî^to8re,JgS?imlîlÆ by'îra^o^frair rrôm 7,ïry ! STtOmplny N.“ MoE^h’.r^a d *"!*• in T" °Ü£Ld 1° p*^1’ Toœ Mr lüHïdlipleuel^.” ^”red th‘tlb* St- Ls.renoJCui LwU
$CI neSsiS.’ilîl6*!*»*Htesss»r_ r

fezp" ^®^SîSSL
^crygA The exparta deem it abwilntely earan- wjt""1.***'» ‘h* ^wrnoon tafora Jndga vielted Tliomaa Paaroe Uter on and after m- aed «Ira Helen ' * I With the Medea Ma bu Csh 11L
tial to the well-being of commerce between low?? ^ ** * hi* d«oi*»on, which is es fol- deavoring to get some information from him QrjgMa cune no _n. . ___ The World Wee peeing the oorrldon of the
sSriSaSSta s;&^,,SirMr'e"ii£ sx sss ^3Xrx.’&?v,a. sr

«T&ïï&'.roSL.aîsE SVÎ^zrsirls x cxïlstx1 ^xis: sXrx&S'o.m.,,

isss -svSEHSr SSssassjagaig std',SrHS'7S XXttsL£rMase,,'-“

ïStî ^"'7 «w -.«m jSïi&SÆra: s^ar^sssarjssjs SWiAz-J&A.ftJE «-*-■
steitiUKt-iSarsis isSfetrstseat“ssisst iwir:srss’tenwjssî Sîasçstzt&Z'ss Xri»1* “

•ommy bold l.r,o land po^ion^ | ro«rtk dlrtoon-Same a, second Se men TtSSSJ? ^ 2.?* w°‘ ^ae a member of fche.Sth B»tt , m the «me. mmd. I intend to Lme ^t ™»<>*** the o7unt wiebee to resign owini
wlnch or the structure* thereupon the vindoet bar°r* including from Adêlâïd? to dQn!iS aboold know ” 7 “** W°rk*’ ând he w^lenbariedx,Milth military honors. I egemet him for tbe seat on tbe board, and Xf.-*?* bnt it i* more lik

!%Sxaæ^sl^r jÉ remarked fraturra of the S ** ^^ ^ “* ^ ,b*gËWrtttT^âîtt: SS k tbaiafoM .lightly decreased ST  ̂-*• CT- i.H^^KsdWon

E &*1° ’"{’Tr1'10 Uy two ““h* «*> the lira. to^a'T.I^'^idtow'fî^wBîï They kno^ot?  ̂of ig. BtoA-Sfod^me9 « ««««‘«d » ooNT of tbe eorM- DCTEOir,Sept.28.-Kerry O.Kimbell, .

ssspsi « î-tirra <s5^n jmt^r motaia*- ^d-^ »?• Æ itwnp*60 “enr“fci t~™ «. «. w wim, ■. ITSSSUL i
TherotradM to*be* for *h? eocornmodeu^iTof hardest! “wST Friende in Toronto, by whom ^ «?»“,1^ ------------------------ --- Mww.M Elm^ÎT " ‘h« matrimonii, inclined resiSll °n
that elees of railway which fleeitimathÜS h. aK. i. *ÎL. ?•*? U*rned with deep regret. “KA**,*?■*>*?! »he pri«mere bed A Pelai Cake Walk. The adjourned inquest ou the hod. „» “F- P»rt of the United State,

own time aiS oonsemenoe " h* ^ * thelr ?“TorT,‘° îe*‘?lt,her health. After returning °.n. ,lhf welL I» *» also evident, as ° ” mil* from thie piece, some negroes had e ! bridge, was concluded b, Coroner Pickering el Kimball was arrested bere’m Februarv 1S8?'
All tb rough connection^!, to he m»d« from KngUnd Mr. end Mrs. Ogle went to *ut?1 by.<me, °* ‘he Pearces, that the cake walk. During the erenlng one of tbe ‘he Morgue last night end on convict ioo of beiM a disorderlrmmmn

the elevated traçkîÔn tm^ vuduel ^2,?,™ ,,ab"<’.aenUy removed forhNMdonefromtl1# onteide, for thehinge negroee present kieeed the wife of Pitxgereld. A“>ong the witness, was Mrs. Mehartel. P^d a fine of «30.

between Ynrk-street and Church^streetwouW MerTw^nen^I*" ms,dm “»• »ai notnn^f ‘ofmu^TSÎSîd h**Lb*^1 P°*b*d 0Bt‘ ’'herenpoo the latter seized his gun and fired I ”Ü*ed,i who touohingly related ïrom hie record at police headquartersthen form what w# have termed the water thîr» Jn £pe”n7,D?-<i Nb? T” > * m*mber of v.»aPi,“ 2! b*j*> heentheoase at Ins wits, the whole charge striking m her ^er *°e' *hen leaving thex hones for hie '* eppeere Otnnington, OiibTie hie
front reserve wholly water the well-known Philadelphia family of that had ‘Î* "‘"dow been forced upward. The side, making a drendlulwnnnH s!.*i!i a hoarding hoiw on the night of the drowning home, that he wee charged th.™
£dks,^ wiWMhabTt. 1wu5”5Z kïS^ J?! h^nd> ^ h «*» th^raiLT'eü0': tb?,r ,rrd* ?*ve «r1 «pired " .gmmnù” X, «mmti *'Qo0f »«h^moth*r,' «d bwi with robbing the poetoffl» k«t«Thl. f^e”

E^aR'earssaa*

eloewe. the front of the en- Lumber Company wee resumed before Mr *‘l*l,teen Pneonere are «mfined. Thoee who ° ^.“1 n.tr’ Kr ‘ ,lnd Montgomery buried and the aeandalously email depth tbit
Pbe New Union Statioa. Jnetioe Faleolnbudge in the Assize Court e*c*t?wl wt"1* the inquest ooonty, Tenn., have organiaed a stock com- J‘had been plaead under ground. He hoped■y^jm^:|csasst>{airrM -te^i-SVs EfBErï-Sti'FB

»- eSTaaBasyjigrss F«i5EœExî£is ssrsiss »«

rt'T. T DOOJ*h W“ d^d d7n Hehes^noe’be,,, engagé . End Uhing Immenra internet in the ^fel,. *>*■ °^r»«

.............-■ SKSaf”^t3tis5-5 i.x«H5ansi:T!i a *. sxy^Aîsssss

H ,r°n* 2V^Ut Thm *“ * Ur« ettendene. 2 the Union H^STSd ‘tg^Sfiüg e^U’> 6$ dimax of an In.enral, bitter h^“fR ^ Wl PhUIip*
“■ etetimi building, looking to th^nOTTwnrod 1 ",d 3 yeeteriay of tbe Pearde had been an eye witneeé of the eraoth- beiwwn the Froneb end German Oetholioe of tb, elty and rot the pronertv groOIM!, Ibîî

growth of Toronto, wotdd be 760 feet long* bv fnend<01 ‘h*•« mieeiooariea who were bound •n”W“'d.‘het there wee too much of that Polk county wa, reached early Sunday morn- “* ®ltjr •“A”* *"• P™P«rty owner» aboold 
150 feet wide, and, not counting the ,or Andie and China. Singing prayer and ?"! 0Vb.lü*,v0lnî, °“Bl ‘lie WL Wataon, Wr. "hen the adherent» of Bey. Father peZ/fT ** •“nf0T*ment. They were told to 
priM of the lend, oould be * built <r0"d w'»hee for their* proep^rfty and 1"',^ of *j!bn? Q°vernor Green of this re- Mereil, the rebellioue priest who was ex«n2 ÜiSlLVtiîiîld0^ *15 US w<2*’ wbk*ril 
fur about 1500.080 the style of architecture to ,aew" fiave them a hearty "send off ” Tlieir n*iS!edS“ljr be**° “ circulate it around momontÿ tw Arobbiaiiop Ireland, appliedthe Fîf P*r^rH*“dL"°Sld b*flv*D doeeoneider-
be an ornament to the city and iiToSÎ? w Bey. .„d Mra. " H MaeVi^r *o*n. Tlie Governor of llie .il was of course torch to St. Joeeph’. Ohureb. whie™wm ,FV?T d,P*rt*$ ‘b'Mtening legal

every possible oonvenUnM to'^he^rail? I Bar. and Mrs. J. M^dougail, Miss J Graham ,l»uud Mil or d«nand« inquest in view of t«dy deetroywl. W““ Prooaedlng. lf rii. work was perti^d m. The
way» and the public. Tlie plan of Enolanad. I end Mise M. Mcintoeh. three _ atetemente. An inquest wee accord- ———————— ramneiem of Huron-«treet_brought another
improvement» and Mr. Cunningham'/report —---------------------- ingljr held, at which it wa» proven that the A Weefieierk Bear Mery, Br8 dej^tabon down. They all strongly
will show and explain the position and trwk T . „** T8* *•■•*•* Me»*»»». deeeaaed had died of fatty degeneration of the WOODSTOO*. Sept. 23.—Thia morning while ?f^!k*itbe “'"T*! »nd ‘w° of them elated
arrangement of the proposed elation house end „Jebn, Soa‘hwM‘h pleaded not guilty at the h . i , . , , , ,, .. . J. Weir, a dairymen living a short distant t mk f<edii‘5 *h' f®"
surround inge, and tbe changes naoaasary to G”»or»l Seeaiona yesterday to the oiiarga of w.FPi.to ^‘e hour last night nothing had weat of town wa. “orl dl*‘en” jjjfljk®'Thay all departedbe made in the adjoining streets. ateeutr* »  ̂ property stotTthi Xltrnet KÏÏÏ -ï£tëTü

Th. viadu^ïïssto b. ^ çS-assuüiw wïïÆS ‘-«r^rad^-..,, ,,,,,,•dhw,

SaS^Js/SJSÀSssss&\ .-—U ■c^Ss^jèfeS^a'Trt

easy grade (in railway phrueology 42 t»»t Freileriek J. Fange end Martha Funge of Drt^tiv^SS Ondd? oSTm^^o^u Hew Yobk. Sept. 2L-FoTbTting ^ th. Tbe enboommittee of the Board of Work.H V ^nd«r.le"“Tb* 2:.Kr,ï1,h,n^r * »»« *»<-•- h^oftwo kittene Heinrieb>rMslzlvas oom* “.*« «?««>'«PpHMtlmi af tb. Mtro-S w^ïd M of sol'id rarth^k^.uinid'h?"  ̂Jh,nt •ol,oitor- Mr. A. W. Bnrke, street eart,aUoon. charge of^ening i^lfe mitted to the King. County Pennenth^fo, !*>«*“ Street Bailway to nee eleelrielty „ ,
/ tween walla of masonry It would infringe oii îgim,t William G. Lee ol this city for 2606 e‘AÀvlcolm s, at 401 Queen street west ?ne T®er by Judge Goettmg yesterday. Mali. moh,,e Power within tbe eity limit» instead of
I the ground now^lldlweyw it Efolan ,or lliwf,d iode<”"‘ ««ult commit. 0«rge Peurw w« erreeted on June 28 by « wlBlb. rememtered, about two wwkTÎgo horse, mat yreterday. There were „
I ad. laval, and wonM vL.c/J^k. ti~P._e t*d 1» Lee on the plaintiff, Marthe Fnnge. Policeman Archibald and acting Detective “«read tor a quart of bear to bite off th. h-252 Aid. Carlyle (St. TWk Tait. Shaw. Flem.

/ I boulevard south cdFront-etreel It wouîd*be ~ . . . _ -------- Wetwn tor ettempting to burgUrizeB.8. ^ •• m.uv Inttene a. were brought to bîml H* ond IfaedvagalL _Ald. Shew wee eleet^
I 1 wide enough for font, lines of rail, the two as as t> E,,Ce*e"re' Foxür,,<tb°* n AVellesley-plaoe end also for He gotaa far ag two, when hie brother-in-law cha*rm»n. Mr. G. F. Sbepley opposed tbe
fj I - \ 4 Inner (northerly) track» for passenger trains. . Ohnreh, Cobouig, on Satnr- houra-breakmg and larceny at Kew Gardens, interfered. applleetion for tbe Toronto Street BailwayI tlia two outer ones for freight service. From d*f Mr- Bdmnnd Bristol, bameter-at-law of 5 fi re** notonou* ,emil7 . ---------------------- Ciomt»nr oa the ground that no company1 the poiut near Windsor-street the naaaanwar Toronto, and Mies Mary Dnrnth. s.m„„. “ “.,®'_,u “ »2°“>.*r» now awaiting eentano# A Lana Lest Mine Peead. outeide itself should be granted running(is )r#oEe would curve gently northward^enter- thlrd daughter of Chief Justio»7 Armour' lari* Qenei:âl 8<wlon® ,3r » earies of burg- Mojrrxxrr, OoL, Sept. 23.—One of the wiw,if îîj w_Th® «

S* I leg the station at Jobn-elraet, thé freight wne merried In presence of a large and S™iim.. k „ . , „ Foreman boys, who lives near the bead nt «h. wenu tbe Metropolitan track ia tbe

' $ IMS jbÆÆ: ----------------- -ani. .1» Swb?ÿiï rysSî: th*’ firrJort mi°® ™ fes -tt^ttusraiwïi5ttî?Æ «.rsafrtxxz** ^k£2Z? .1

.w-. WAinMth.eity for 8,000 dammrMfor “̂wMJl SSto^tSBlff'-1" tSESlSZsEjA±jfi=E
the Viaduct pro,?, woiTUittb*^. '“S? ttvSl^h t.îin  ̂ TÔTuie Klmc MerderogT Sift"* ^

York-etreet. From there the viaduct would •« View Te-«ay. Ladles' Tallarl.a a Iwding eattie man of the stale, wee found
be along (over) the EspUnade all tbe way to The magnifioant stock of Japanese goods. Tbe past season’s natrons rfih. ie.<„,.,. dead yraterday twenty-five miles north wwt of 
Bcrkeley-Street, and thm into Mill-street. which are to be rold by anation hLv! fir ^ii a* !T1, T!? . the Atradome here. He was known to bare considerable
At Trinity-street the eastern elope would at bis mart. 81 ¥m J.i»..W|i i ^ will find the Udira tailoring department eon- money and a magnificent wateb, both of which 
eommenee, »i*i descending at the same rate o^,.. „ w1üî!2î * !1t1orm*rly Iohl »S“f • York^traet (second door south of *™ m««ng.

I of gradient aa tbe western one, would touch ?f®i y*L»»da|r, will be on view Hmg) by the Ladies Tailoring Aasooiation.
Beiilanade level at or near Beaohell-straet, 1<^d®T (Tuesday). This sale ia Devoting exoluaive attention to this branch
wheie the rail» would join Ine existing one, SiLS—%. .of *tyrt>?n< Sf **”• of the lediae can depend oo the greatest satisfaction 
of Hie Grand Trunk, and these still to be laid ?"Ÿ[®®®‘ goodeever oeared in Toronto are there J* reasonable chargee. New goods and novel- 
byiheC. P. B. ï>La„"*n- 8aU to-morrow at 11 am. and bee are coming to hand daily. Give them an

» j ,A From Bathuret.street to BeeehelUtreet, the K>0 P-™. early ^1 for your need». It will be a mutual, sssiSratiSiBsssti

à R'ti’srsTir.ier"*”1' *—swnMm™»
4 Tlie height of tit" viadoofi to be aueh aa to rol>* ‘Let takes piece to-morrow al U
1 give U feet clear headway to Oberrv-street, o'clock at •Tarnham" Lodge, Yonga-etreet 

except Beaebell-etreet, which of necessity Deer Park, the residence of B. Hooper. Em 
"Mid have to be left at grade. The model Mr. Charles 1C. Henderson will condu et thé 

-, * construction to be followed is as follows : sale.

' William Hendrle and I. B. Osier to Bv 
the Bely ffmaeUees.

- Tbe World bee learned that a strong ayndt- 
Mta baa been formed to bay up the Doty 
ferry franchises at the Bland and that next 
summer one of the finest fleets of ferry steam- 
•r# outside of New York will be put Into oom- 
mission. Tbe bead man in tbe new company 
an William HendOe of Hamilton and B. R 
Osier of Toronto. Tliaeeid that the negoti- 
etiona for the transfer of tbe Doty property to 
‘b®,n*w owners would have been consummat
ed Mere now but for the delay in aettling the 
Esplanade problem. Until there Is some defi
nite plan arranged »itb regard to the water 
front it la not likely that the deal will be 
finally put through.

Should everything prove satisfactory it is 
tM mfe’ntiou of the syndicate to give the oiti- 
“ne of Toronto a eernce that will open tbeir 
eye». The hosts are to be ‘‘double-enders," 
•uoh M era need on the North Biver at New 
York, end will carry a thousand passengers. 
A very large amount of oapital will be invest
ed nut only for steamers, but for wharves, 

attractions, amusements, grand 
•tende, parade., sic, __________

- THH LA1DLA W MHMOBIAL.

WHAT COL. rn.OXr.KI AMD WALTHB 
SHAXLX HUCOKMHXD.

s
DOW THBMH HOLD BCBOLA B. COT 

AW AX WHOM TOHOMtO. JAIL.
*

; THM OOTBHK MBKT WILL HATH 
ABuVT uo MAJOBITt.

THM WHEAT CHOT ABOUT !
AS LAST THAB.A Plan Her the Esplanade That h Cemslder

ably Like kaglaeer Welllagtaa's-Akewt
«.Too,ooa

The ex» *

%kBeal.agriala claim Ike General la Heeled 
tram Baalmartra—Gladaiaaa Thinks the 
Liberal Praapaeta are Bepelel and Dam 
Mroaa Laagaage Cease ruing Sallber,

PAlta, Sept 23.—Returns from 560 elvoto- 
ml divisions show 224 Be public» ns haw been 
elected sad 166 member» of mm Opposition.
Among the Bepublioans elected there arc 16 
Moderates and 67 Badinai». The Opposition 
nmnbwii elected include fig Boyalieta, 

a
177 division. It to expected 136 of these wiS 

MMm Beoublisene. The BspuMioane win 
probably also win the wale for the colonies.

Tm new Ch.mber wiU probably oomtot of 
position*h1*0*" *°d 801 ■nmban o, the Op- 

.l.T|‘*|H°ol*<i;>’> elalm that the General ia 
T h ?tmVtr"- TL'^ “7 *h»‘ the

tetai.^nsr' •*1—rf the
All Bead» Lead la IMu .

Bonn Sept. 28.—In rasponee to the Pope’s 
oall forth# election of new ranarala, deputies o, 
of the Frensciecen, Auguatlnian and Carmelite »| 
workE *** *rnT,ng h*r* ,roœ «B Perte of the

t **® •"‘■A •»* •PHMlet.
London, Sept. 23.—Mr.Qloditooe,reo§iving 

» deputation of liberals to-day, said 
the issue of the dock laborers1 strike

MPjËS&SSSE

Mabbitat part of thi. .Iiebby ^eding:

S'«*« reepeeed Ttadaet-A Cemprehan Barley Is Pair, While Bela
•Ire Been as cat tar Use *1 Heavy—The Baparla afn Cerreepeadenta ta 

tie»—A Seed da
The reports of 600 crop < 

to tbe Ontario Bureau of Si 
have been teduoed into n bulletin. It 
aa follow* concerning the various grain jrir 

The July estimate of fell wheel to i 
lowered by nearly 7 bushels per acre, or
aggregate of 5,600,000 bushels, end the i 
is of a vary ordinary sample. Spring « 
was lass affected and the quality of the \ 
ia finer, but the estimate has been red 
by nearly 4 bushels par acre. The 
yield of wheat, as now estimated, le IB77 
bushels, being 7,000,000 bushels less the) 
promise of the crop on «he 20tb July, 50 
bushels lees than last year, and 8,28 
bushels less than the average of

The y^d^of barley to fair, and it to gem 

ally plump sad of a good bright oolor. In tl 
eastern counties, however, where I 
bulk of our mrtebantablebarley is gro 
reapondenta state that it wa* stained 
at the harvesting season. The yield" 
than tbe July estimate by 3,000,000 b 
but the aggregate ia 3,750,000 above thi 
age of the seven yearn 1882-8. The 
been generally secured in first-rate oo:

In many parts of the province the osts 
crop wee unusually heavy and rank in straw, 
but it was affected by rust, and although 
housed in good condition and tbe total salt- 
mated yield large, the grain is light in weight.
The yield, at now estimated, is a little below 
the average per acre of the peat seven yearn, 
but in tbe aggregate it ia greeter by 11,670-

w%,;dr"l“ i"tye"',crop
Rye has tamed out wall all over the prov

ince. the average per acre being two bnahela 
more than last year and one bushel mom then 
tiie average of seven yean, bnt owing to a ro-
tmM importance.0*'**^ “ '®,‘“v®1r

The reporta on pees vary aeoording to tb# 
eituation and nature of the land. On high or 
wrll-draineQ fields ' the crop has been very 
good ; on - lew field* it waa ininred 
by tbe heavy rains of the early
and generally the pea is a ____________
The moat unfavorable accounts arc received 
from the eastern section of the pro vince, where 
the rains continued to » later period than in 
the western section. Still the yield per aero I 
Is only L4 bushel less than the average of the 
pest seven years, end the aggregate i. greater 
th*° ,br_ »»•««•, of those y at.re by half »
Bullion bushels—the area m crop being 
by 74,000 scores.

Corn ir «till unpromising. The heavy raina 1 
at tlie planting eeaaon caueed muoh of tUo.aood 
•° rot in tbe ground, and in many case» fields \ -, I 
had to be replanted two or three times. As n f 
ooneeqnenoe the crop got e very l.te start, and 
being overtaken by the drought of August it : i 
haa bad a struggle for lit*. In some section» il

ADriMlXOHI.OBACB. , ^ mtasNistÏ
The Answer Beaelved •- - --- ________  the crop of last year.

tl... Sen, by Premia... Ckellee. ' wrather'^d «.mYco^po'nd^nu thm
H°*manyde7* ego, before His Gnioe-eleet it was hurt in the. bloesoming stage by the 

of Toronto. Archbishop Welsh received of- •’m'® I*8*6- In the eastern oounties it hse 
fioiel notice from Borne that he had been ap- Seturtd w®m. end the yield per acre ia over 
pointed to the vécut Archiepiroop.1 8ee, . TfiSSfc mmoo for famn. ...
•elect number of prominent Oetliolica met »t able, and the drouth arrestad tmwth lît m 
tij^feejd^we of one of tbeir number tadto- eerly stage; but although the crop i.ligbt the

three bushels leas tïïb lait^Ttar* but* the

7 ,h* g^phT * -,
The root crops have bean widely affected hw 

extremes of moisture and drouth, and tile 
prwteDt promise is not hopefuL Seed potatoes 
rotted extensively and many fields were re- pleated. Growth in August wee .rroe£d£ 
the drouth, and. excepting in portidns ol 
Huron, Brnoe end Grey, which 
with more rain than elsewhere, the tubers era 
tonsil and few in » hill" throughout tbs 

western half of the province. The rot 
j® ■'"Ported from one or two looelitils 
!" Ortofd eounty, being what is oeUed 
'd'T rot, but generally the quality ia report

ed good. In tbe eastern counties, along the 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivera, tlie wet esa- 
soo continued down to the middle of August, 
and the rot ia reported to have done serious 
damage to the orop. The other root cram 
made slow growth until the beginning of tbe 
present month, but the best accounts, fortun- 
afcely, are from the oouBLidé^n which mangles, 
carrot» and turnips are moat largely grown.
They promise to reach the average of tbe peel 
!m“£*"’ b0t 006 10®qa*i ‘b* «"• cropeof
» drouth which has prevailed over the 
western part of the provino. foTaliWli 
and over the whole province for a month, has

has also been sflected, and tbe dairy industry 
is suffering. Bat Ike most serions effect of the 
drouth this month is seen in tbe delay it haa 

•••ding Operations. Tbe land haa
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Th» Banni «r grade t* be Asked la Jain 
•be Cltlm as' Bevemenl.

At a meeting of oitizene called by Mr. 
Robert Hay in tbe North of Scotland 

ismbera yesterday a resolution was arrived 
eettieS forth the eminent service» rendered 
‘hr elK by the let* George I.aidlsw in the 
>moeion>nd establishment of lines of rail- 

way oentaring in this city by which the 
commerce of the enrronndtng country has been 
rendered tributary to Toronto.

Them services ere so wall known and for 
bave been no 

would have

E>

by i
V

generally recognized 
found public exprès- 

ore this but that during his lifetime 
Mr. Laidlstv reeieted every attempt to do him 
the honor to whioli be waa entitled. It is now 
fdt that tom* lasting recognition of hie labors 
should be made, sikI as they were essentially 
of a commercial character and their résulté 
her* inured hugely to the upbuilding of the 
commerce of thecity it wee also resolved that 
the Board of Trade should be asked to oo- 
operate ro arranging for the erection of a fit- 
ting memorial, in aid of which many of the 
prominent public men of the conn try have 
expressed » desire to take part, jind that the 
following be am*>inted a citizens’ oomroittee 
to co-operate with the committee to be appoint- 
ad by the Board of Trade in this matter : 
James Austin.
Hugh Biuln.
John Burnt 
W H. Beatty.
W. W. Copp.
H. P. Dwight,
George Onoderham.
Horace Gooderham.ftrKb

JaffWiy.
W. Lewis, 
orris.

âmes L. Morrison.
John MoNab.
T. 0. Patiowm,
IL 16. Bimkilng,
A. M. dnnih.
D. R. WiiKio.
It. M. Well*,
G. W. Yorker.

r
V;

London, written a
letter to the weretary of the Protestant alii- 
jmoe ralatira to the establishment of a Uatho- 
U«i university in Ireland. Ha says: Though 
I desire to takeetapa to promote higher ooi-
n!üü!.T..*!!?>*f'0nifor °*thollM. » foundation 
endowment for the proposed university has
mm* m!?hin °“‘®“Pl»‘ion by the pm- 

of opinion until the views of the

I
■

àrsfi

O. W. Burning.

S:Jwci!XuR. W. Elliot.
Alfred Gooderham. 
Edward Gurney.i'sriüTeï-
Niool Kings mill.
As Be IiMs
Hon. John Macdonald 
John Morrtaon.
?.. 2 paler. * 
Hou. J. B. Robinson. 
Hon. Frank Smith.ÏTfiSj—
Edmund Wragge.

1 little

government

A «panlab Gunboat Fired Be.
Malaga. Sept. 23.-It to rape,ted that th. - 

Spouieh gunboat Oooodrilc woe fired upon by j

Ssatsgtaart &s
Robert

run I

im ,* ■ *à 1 U

;
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cues tbe affaira of the dkwsee, and how 
b»l to smooth over the difficulties

S“ a'-sZS «
After ooneiderable discussion a set of résolu- 
tion. waa drawn up, embodying the .views of 
the meeting aa to how affairs should be arrang
ed when tlie new archbishop should come upon 
the scene. A* it was an almost established 
fee‘,‘hat HU Lordship of LondonVu «hé 
poming man, these resolutions weie sent to 
him with * request that they receive his earn
est consideration.

Archbishop Welsh, if report speaks oorrect- 
ly, tea man who believe, that if he is tbe head 
of a diocete it ie not necessary for him to ac- 
sept advice from members of hie flock as to 
bow he should govern them. Be that aa it 
may, on receipt of the resolution» he returned 
en Miswerwiueh some look to be rather curt 
n its wording. In effect it stated that not 
having b en notified of hie appointment to 
Toronto he could not consider the resolution».
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Good tb*°f tbe drowni

‘Moecs Frera tbe BespltaL
Obarle* Hare, a carpenter residing at 38| 

Louisa-strent, fall from a scaffold a distance 
of about 20 feet at tbe Upper Canada build
ing» yesterday afternoon and fractured hie 
collar boot. He Was taken to the Hospital.

Yesterday morning Alfred Sexton end 
Timothy Fogarty, two working men engaged 
inthe erection of. building in Blrrker-etraet, 
became involved in a quarrel in which Sexton

3S3MGBT^wsrsrK 
flfe^'gs.'aas’as
”, ,h<® If* we® caught under the
•heel* »nd todly crushed. Harris „■ 
sidee at West Toronto Junction and waa at 
oo# time a O. F. B. news-agent. He waa 
brought to the city by the 9 o’clock train 
jee‘ night end conveyed tn the Hospital. 
There era hopes that thé limb may be saved.

la M ocret See» i®a.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 23.—All the dabs 

were represented et today’s meeting of the 
American Baseball Association, which took
pUceatnoon. The eaeeioii wasieeret.

■ Tb®,Frt»»*"Me arising from tlia acta of tbe 
rival clubs in tiie American Association—the 
BÎSükly?,»"d ®‘- Louis—had a bearing.

r MK-w-rs aS iis 
Sfe’jrfrtaiiSsxAj
tor falling to apb ar on .tiia ground* Tbs 
dj’eetnra also recommended the» the urnna 
of Goldsmith ee umpire be discontinued.

FbUnre af BelSsrd, Marte a Ce.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—The mammoth publish, 

log hones of Belford, Clarke A Co. bee failed 
and a receiver has b*eo appointed. The
î!*£îm^Ih'22£li£®pU®* (ha Debilities 
at $850,000 to 9400,000 and the a«*ete at 
2400,000. Some of tie largest creditors assert 
th. asset, are lew than fSOOM

1
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wfi'-P-3 Ladaa With Barn sad
At a quarter past 1 o’clock___

carried a basket, in which war. three buu

sfJTïïï’jrsTS'ffii -nr;
restaurant near tbs oovnar of OnMn ..j York^tiwt* Foliaenun Dodtto euZ etoSg 
•"d ^ boys were taken to the eeting-how 
The proprietor denied all knowledge of thé 
***1'- Walton made a break and got aa far

msfitt

I. 'i
Tnltl FrwUI Is

i«

wl
The Willard Tract Bepaaltory.

The eleventh annual meeting of the WU- 
lard Tract Deooaiiory was held yeetarday and 
Mr. R Kilgour waa in the chair. A eatisfac- 
tory report wa. prasentad of th* year’s opera-

p^XspsSi'wTZsS;;.
SïZKîSKSïïti:

These directors were elected: Robert Kil-

we. re-elected president and Mr. Blake vice- 
praaidan*

»
H 'i ■

i An Early Bernlng Fir».
At 9 o'clock this morning an alarm Was 

•ound d from Box 183, Bloor-.treel and Dorer- 
oourt-rood. • :.♦

S. il
rfi «
: if

The boy» of tbe Toronto Grammar School 
twenty years ago will easily recall two studious

EEBi-Sîteïïïïî

! mi sss. of ÊForeign Bxebang*
Mr. A. F. Webster, tbe wel.-koown ticket 

agent, 66 Yonge-streat, having opened 
ohange oonnler, has made •rrang.menta where-

gSrïïScSpa»
Denmevk, Spain, Iraiand, Switzerland,

«SST'mîSr^ Me,a-' Not”7-
Thi. !• entirely a new branch in the ex- 

ohange bnsineee and wiU be of eery «west 
benefit to boemaaa men and tourist, generally.

1an «-

1MLFrom tbe Bert {Wallaeat
Rev. Cornelia* MoKan* a negro who baa 

i engaged m missionary work for tbe past 
six years ^Liberia. Africa, appmred in Afrl-.^?faurcr,î uir^dAga7.

an interariing lectors on tbe ouetome and 
maanan of th. native, of the Dark Continent, 

During the evening the Davis family Jubi- 
laa eingsra, sang aavani plantation melodies.

ftaag-’r.a&ffl xss. “■

been

£r3-"2z 1
tion. We are having splendid a - rt**
Wheaton A Oo., lT King^wt,

con

3 _»ith i* 
oor. Jordan.

centre -
for eon 248

Data. Home.

" -Cfrltiti •"d[I!55

^dSssMmeïtfrsirPSSBSKS
Would Bar» Bean

Reported at.

miæmw- ■w..
by a ÂHmembsr Van Beery’s last excursion to 

New York city for thia

tion Bridge 89.60. Shi, to themo^ plZfo, 
time of the year to visit New York mty. 
Parties iptmding to take advantage ol tM. 
"beep ‘"P ebould ..ear* their sSeping car 
acoommodatieo at ones to enable uato peo- 

dation for aU.

will leave Tor-
Trowmw. Jyrelvy Mrtntacsajyr, baa ro-

'X.f'.vzzr: _____ .ILL row,
dk.

tee

For Advaeane.
Deep» tehee from tbe greet for 

Europe show • great advance la tbe prime 
of almost all kind» of fur* This may not bn

of

SaSS?!"•43-ew.Ssafu-».
Célébrai Inn tbe Bay.

SreixoniLD, HI., Sept 21-Today being 
tbe twenty seventh anniversary of the |*

SpçÆ'îssar'a!:
with considerable pomp and oaremony.

Kaimas ton? S^fc'a^SIro to „„ 

roawm to believe that a sang of adroit awind-
Ier*'* P"”'™; to fiood eastern ci tie. with 
fraodnlent bonds of oounties in aoutbweetarn 
Kanene and uorthweeeern Texa*

renier rot mu,
Boaiog, Sap* 23.—The suit of N. F. Bolin 

against the Boston and Maine Beilroad for in- *"B Western*

£
vide

1 efBv. Bette* Hew Bestanvnn*
Now that Mr. K Bette haa finUbed feeding 

the molsitnde at the Industrial Evhlhsti^ Ue

iies.MZ£S"e
ia first-class style oo October let

free »•"• wlwo the weather togood It to stated that Mr 
have been appointed

r- L; R- Shipley waa to 

^ fully decided on his appointnma»*t01l>***

getting cold, bnt ft to what the furrier» have 
been expecting tor some time, and eoee of

Ss’s -sss
known to have laid in largely of eeal-akine 
some time ago and tins rise 
heavy pnreham to early.

\ Sron

^BSBaaœBSàa.—
njw eetab- 

wiH open itA meddlesome individual who had bnainaas 
at the Custom House started to tell an official 
there Saturday a story about qulnn, the shirt-

asaS'SKrts aartaws
the story was false, and that he had docu
menta right before him showing the* or 
nunin bed passed that morning over three

I» far the ‘MtolUJtolttOne ghoetlj beat shall sometimeÏBBF
■ooome.1 pri'the* Delllue, mlae-

'te«'5Mkth*»toe
-Kagan. Field, la tMcago New.
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Armour, ta^^oad Bristol of Owwxle HaLL
MYongwatroet (Mow Etort X»w Starling MAXIMUM •>
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